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Twin Towers Destroyed
By DEBORAH MADISON

Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

In what is being equated with the
1941 attack on Pearl Harbor in its
devastating magnitude of death and
destruction, Tuesday, September 11,
2001 will be a date infamously linked
with the worst act of terrorism to ever
touch American soil.

Countless numbers of lives and the
New York City skyline have been
horrifically altered by a terrorist at-
tack that totally destroyed the World
Trade Center Twin Towers after two
hijacked airline jets crashed into the
110-story buildings. A third hijacked
jet was intentionally plunged into the
Pentagon 15 minutes before the first
of the Twin Towers caved in and
collapsed.

Two hijacked commercial airline
jets were flown directly into The
World Trade Center Twin Towers,
located in Battery Park City in Lower

Manhattan, on Tuesday morning in
what is being described as a terrorist
suicide mission. The North Tower
was hit at approximately 8:45 a.m.
near the 80th floor, and the South
Tower was hit near the 70th floor at
approximately 9:03 a.m.

As of yesterday morning, much of
New York City was paralyzed by the
attacks and many schools and busi-
nesses were shut down.

Both Trade Center towers had huge,
gaping holes from which flames, smoke
and debris poured out for hours after
the crashes. A third hijacked jet subse-
quently crashed into the Pentagon at
approximately 9:45 a.m. A fourth jet
crashed approximately 80 miles out-
side of Pittsburgh at 10:10 a.m.

Then, one hour after the first crash,
the North Tower collapsed on itself at
10 a.m. and the South Tower col-
lapsed approximately one half-hour
later at 10:30 a.m. Both towers

crumbled into piles of rubble, send-
ing shattered glass and a thick cloud
of smoke, debris and soot billowing
into the streets of Lower Manhattan
for hours, covering cars and people
trapped in its blinding wake with silt
and dust.

Although numerous of employees
were evacuated after the initial plane
crashes, eyewitness accounts from
the streets below reported, on the
major news stations, seeing people
plunge out of upper-story windows,
to their death, from the fiery floors
above.

Thousands of terrified people ran
frantically from the impenetrable
cloud of smoke that enveloped the
entire tip of Lower Manhattan after
the buildings collapsed.

Hundreds of passengers aboard the
four airplanes were immediately pre-
sumed dead, and thousands of New
York City and Pentagon employees
were injured. More than 50,000
people work in the World Trade Cen-
ter and over 200,000 people travel
through the towers on a daily basis. It
is estimated that approximately
24,000 people work at the Pentagon.

As of Tuesday night, there were no
official figures on the number of fa-
talities, although city officials esti-
mated the number of casualties would
be high due to the hundreds of emer-

gency personnel in and around the
buildings at the time of the collapses.
As of 10:30 p.m. on Tuesday, more
than 600 firefighters and New York
City police were still missing. New
York City hospitals were filled with
the injured, including victims with
third-degree burns, smoke inhalation
and many eye injuries from shat-
tered, falling glass and debris.

New York Governor George Pataki
and Acting Governor of New Jersey
Donald T. DiFrancesco declared
states of emergency, respectively, in
order to have the power to summon
the National Guard and other emer-
gency personnel.

Thousands of emergency workers,
including all police, fire and rescue
squad workers were summoned to
duty. Emergency workers from New
Jersey were allowed to enter New
York City to assist in containing the
disaster.

Thousands of New Jersey com-
muters were trapped in New York
City when bridges and tunnels were
closed and most forms of public trans-
portation were suspended for the re-
mainder of the day. Many of those
evacuated were advised by emer-
gency personnel to wait inside nearby
buildings until the smoke and falling
debris settled. Rescue workers es-
corted the evacuated workers to Bat-
tery City Park, where tugboats, fer-
ries and local cruise boats transported
the shaken commuters across the
Hudson River to Hoboken and Jersey
City to other forms of transportation
to various parts of New Jersey.

For most of the day, telephone ser-
vice in and out of New York City was
inoperable as the system was over-
burdened with calls from concerned
family and friends, who anxiously
awaited word on the whereabouts of
their loved ones. Cell phone service
in and out of the city worked inter-
mittently or not at all at varying times.

The major network news stations,
which transmit from the towers, in-
cluding ABC, NBC and CBS, went
off the air for several minutes imme-
diately following the plane crashes
and had interruptions in service for
several hours. Emergency telephone
numbers were announced on the net-
works for information about family
and friends who worked in the Trade
Center or who were passengers
aboard the affected flights.

“I saw the second plane head-
ing across the river over
Bayonne. What I saw next was
just incomprehensible to
me…this huge orange fireball.”

Donald Glassford, Westfield

ALL SMILES…The 2011 Scotch Plains Summer Day Camp program at Brookside
Park, which concluded in August, set a record for attendance this year with over
240 kids registered. The program ran six weeks for Scotch Plains and Fanwood
children who are entering grades 1 through 6. For more information about the
program, call the Scotch Plains Recreation Department at (908) 322-6700,
extension 1223.

10th Anniversary of 9-11
Commemoration on page 10

Paul Lachenauer for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
HIT HARD…Cranford continues to cleanup this past weekend after Hurricane
Irene left a wake of destruction in her mighty path.

Fred Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
GOODBYE SUMMER...Last weekend’s Italian Festival at St. Bartholomew the Apostle Roman Catholic Church in Scotch
Plains drew the usual thousands from the area, who came to sample the food, enjoy the rides and amusements and catch
up with friends as the summer wound down.

Communities Plan 9/11
Events on Tenth Anniversary

Westfield
The Westfield community will begin

its remembrance of those member of
the community lost in the 9/11 attacks
this Saturday, September 10 with a
special 10th anniversary commemora-
tion concert performed by the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra at 8 p.m. at The
Presbyterian Church of Westfield. The
program of classical music is called
America The Brave.

On Sunday, September 11, com-
memoration events will take place at
the September 11, 2001 Memorial Park
from 8 to 10 a.m.

Scotch Plains
The Parish Community of St.

Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, 2032 Westfield Av-
enue, will a prayer service at 7 p.m. on
Saturday. After candle lighting and
prayer, the church will be open all
evening for the reading of the names of
the 9/11 victims. The final reading will
occur at 7 a.m. in preparation for the
Sunday Masses.

All Saints’ Episcopal Church, 559
Park Avenue, will offer a Memorial
Vespers Service on Sunday at 4:30
p.m. This will be an ecumenical service
of music and prayers, with several local
clergy taking part. Following this ser-
vice, clergy, choristers and others will
go across Park Avenue to the Scotch
Plains Village Green for the commu-
nity memorial service.

The Township of Scotch Plains will
dedicate its 9/11 Memorial on the Alan
Augustine Village Green on Park Av-
enue to honor both the victims and the
survivors at a 6 p.m. candlelight dedi-
cation ceremony. The monument  in-
cludes a 10-foot section of steel beam
recovered from the World Trade Cen-
ter and three benches in memory of
Scotch Plains residents who lost their
lives on September 11, 2001.

Garwood
The borough will hold a memorial

service in the Garwood Borough Hall
parking lot at the corner of South Av-
enue and Center Street. The service
will begin at 6 p.m. In the event of rain,
the service will be held in the council
chambers.

Mountainside
Union County’s ceremony will be

held at the September 11 Memorial in
Echo Lake Park in Mountainside be-
ginning at 1 p.m. In conjunction with
the ceremony, the New York Blood
Center will conduct a blood drive near
the Memorial from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

The Union County Fire Chiefs Asso-
ciation are hosting a Memorial display
at the Memorial during the entire week-

end to honor the 343 New York City
firefighters killed on September 11,
2001. One for each FDNY firefighter
will be placed on flag poles across a
grass field in Echo Lake Park.

Summit
A 9/11 remembrance is set for Sun-

day, September 11 at 3 p.m. at Calvary
Episcopal Church, 31 Woodland Av-
enue. The Summit Chorale and Cal-
vary Church choirs will sing Mozart’s
Requiem during the service.

Clark
On Saturday, at 9:15 a.m., the towns

will honor its sole 9/11 victim, James
Nelson, at a memorial in his name
located at the corner of Grand Street
and Broadway.

New Providence
A solemn service of remembrance

will be held from 10 to 11 a.m. at
Centennial Park. The borough will

unveil an additional component of the
borough’s 9-11 Memorial consisting
of steel salvaged from the World Trade
Center will featured.

Rahway
Victim’s will be remembered on

September 11, 2001 with a bell ringing
at 8:42 a.m. on Sunday at fire head-
quarters located at 1300 Main Street,
the moment the first plane hit the Twin
Towers. The city will hold a remem-
brance ceremony at the Agape Family
Worship Center, 501 East Hazelwood
Avenue, at 4 p.m.

Schaumberg Next to Resign
From Mountainside BOE

By BETSEY BURGDORF
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

MOUNTAINSIDE – Board of
Education member Mary Beth
Schaumberg resigned on Tuesday,
the latest  member to quit. She fol-
lowed in the footsteps of Carolyn
Williams, who announced her res-
ignation last month.

Chief School Administrator
Jeanette Baubles announced her res-
ignation effective November 1,
2011. Prior to her resignation, Su-
pervisor of Curriculum and Instruc-
tion Thomas Conroy announced he
would leave the district at the end
of the school year this past June.

The board was in the process of
replacing Mr. Conroy when it
shifted its focus to replacing Ms.
Baubles.

A write-in candidate in 2000, Ms.
Schaumberg stated, “ With very

mixed emotions, I have tendered
my resignation as a Mountainside
Board of Education member.

To read Ms. Schaumberg’s letter
of resignation, see page 17.

Cranford PD Warns
Scavengers

CRANFORD  — The
Cranford Police Department has
announced that anyone seen
scavenging through belongings
being disgarded at curbside will
be issued a ticket. Residents are
asked to call police at (908) 272-
2222 if they observe individuals
rummaging through the curbside
items.

The ticket is a delay of traffic
summons and will cost $54.

School is Open
Motorists are asked to be aware

and drive safe as area schools are
now open. Traffic delays around
schools can be expected.

Fred Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
FUN FOR ALL...People of all ages attended the Italian Festival at St. Bartholomew
the Apostle Roman Catholic Church in Scotch Plains held Labor Day weekend.

Reports on area meetings can be found on pages 2-3.


